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A Song in the Night.

.I(nost xiss wpm:worries Linn onanatuaa
snarl eB2pts.l•

Mowdarkness over all is Spread,
. Ne sounds the stillness break,

-4 1/2 when shall those sad hours be fled?
*la IL aloneiri4l?

dAh no, I do notwake alone,
Alone I (19,n0t sleep,

CAsound tne'ever wstoheth One',
Wholmates with those who weep.

'lose.earth it isiso dark and drear,
With Hint co calm and bright,

Ohm in aideinn radiance clear
Shine there through all our night.

'll is whenthe;tighteet earte ire gone
/14 4410i.10,8110411

When ether ooniferte.. have none,
• Thy oontiori„- -U'IN; in mine.

. - •

Bb etillie4fltrobbing heart, be at'ill,.
Cast ds;tby Ir017.106d1"nile :

'

s eehid holywill thy ;will,
thj, dad'

4ote- nusnyArebneibcnight-he,th,aorne,-:
'Yeteillt,ietirrre.4 tke.,43' t.

KWMeier Videpterentii- thy
Erenowbetlitedaway. : .

i4ATI *oweAm*hours f aß349us pOn.
iipptist then sore,

I kilo* pillyeans'h,enon. again,
Then'I alien iear no more

litenitikb night-bAth listed Jong,
lfelcnow:thblinornlistnearo: ,:d

• + • r 'AndiWirtnethMield'il 'shirp
Oft?'" Heil Rill soikeippear,

.kssioneiTosipainelt.

1 5 ~..- A..,.'..,i- aan . I do.
BIM(4 411 1I_ 144 11 i.44/10111, h., 4197

IMlamitroiaguldlithersimandle•

aa/P.M 14tr.,Y,11. "ff
/1A421,.40. w

beatauts issar• ofdosephEirWilliiitaiii inq.;

MI

MilaifigAiteir ApTIOAX.
Mining.Tables of Weightstand: Measures, Vul-
gar .siiiPlietiliiial"FrOthinti,,: Ideproirittion of
.Areas,.Lines, „likrisiiies, an*. ftolida, Lingths of
Olioular 'Amy)tAreas, of; gegmentsoind -Zones
of a cirelp,„,Bpald„ and Timber 'hisainre;"Cen-trii,ofqfiraiiitY, Etk, idAtitid aipped--
ed n Treatise on tbeiCarpenter's Rule,

choek Howell,
gineei: 12m0., pp.'B22. ,New York: Harper
d; Brotlitt,. Franklin Square. 1858.
This is one of the. hestarranged elementary

treatiseswhir& we have .ever leen, and the title
which we give above in full, teill'enabld'oor read-
ers to,nderstand:tlit44o intentionof the author-
to mike `tie cook 'l4,4lAM:big' 'entiyellipislia of
matheioatioal 'Seance in liinalrioile,• hos been:
adaiiiablr,adooniplished. Valuable as the other
school books are whiol thi"Messis. have

nikrehenof that the one before us
displavas cleat analysisand oystematicinTange=
men '.as n theileitee. y

"
,Hz vies# B oa Etta, .1110.0Aukk- "

Jacob AP664.
WithNfigravinge. ' New York Hager tBM&

.

Here we Iva another .cf thopo excellenta ,wltch744iAmin Siam p3rtile
pen &MC Abbott; and *bleb, 'WhenAiideted;.
willform-d' very: valuable library of antiquarian
andk iWidaiistOry Like tie other voluurea of

illuminated one the titlepagei .,and-it.ialfr fnlly illuitrated with maps and
engrsnrige `' We ben teenilli enni*eniiit to:the
yotnw.,
Dooroi,Taositi." ,By Anthony Trot-,

14ipiruaktIokaref vine Three Clerks;";

tohiltePlaiiiiV," We: New
York v,fiforperit Broghera.•;,
Yfe*Vit7il4,l4.l%tipie to shake over'the pages

of tldalateklandvrarev 'add-that:we *Ye'never
read the other works' *hi are quotedzon the
title f ,),)Vi e Veneta, htiiiaiir;thitVie '6llthOr
Bblikibrhip - • •

.monft.• •r ;

ii,4:4irlioliii:ibEtoasutz, for July, poseesees
the siiitlegaiiittid of 'literary and political matter,

::,iri!gtyiof•thei palmy lays of Maga..
,

.;..
,

HICILSCMIIII ENIrIBLOPILDIA Bias.—The first yol7
•ume_of this great storehouse is now ooMpleted.
We IMO often expressettourigratificatiwis the
B1111:41;111114ii" ,i6n1beili and Tore min
assidifykaheblogiaal readers -that the Messrs:
'Linde*, tiro Idlakiainn, of . Phikdelphia, the pub-

eh loWNoirthalliterittialirld under's groat
-obligstioipbrtheir. enterprhar iu issuing this re-
markable ,work:

p 7 ILLLL'S
.r. Ati n gl4lll1

4A' „5;101)V • tii.WAst.Hair's*Hl•Osumi o
,„

„

Advice ic; ..n
The Beiri,Pae ;

How, io
One Dollir per 'yeeir.

cents: Address Hall's,
Irerki,, ,

041,7 I'!'irrii for.

Metis6l,DaVe4ciiipeat.
Sugaring P2hiloao9Ler.,
Onlaklet.
OonstlpiLtlan Araidea. "
Etiiimatiftirg4ylog. "

/Good Tineigur.

'Bibbath Shirt. ,
Comfort and Health.
&insight."
Diaxibea.

. , .

Specimen' nnlnliie, ton
onrnal of Health, Ne'ir,

house, the devotional services were contin-
ued until they could be procured, by Drs.
Sproul, McMillan, and McLeod.

The, documents being produced, were
read,When, after extended remarks, the Con-
ference took a recess till 2* o'clock P. M.

. %cinema wad- resumed at that hour, Rev.
McMillan in the Chair.

Remarks were made by all the' members
on the subjects before them, when the Con-
ference" adjourned to meet on Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Conference met, and ,was opened with
singing and prayer, by Dr. Black. Rev- J.
11. Wilson visa ,ealled to the Chair. Rev.
J. B Johnson addressed the Conference
and submitted the following, on behalf'of the
Committee ofthe Pynod, as the only ground
on which a re.union conld be effected :

The Cominittee present Wale brethren,
the .Committee of the other Synod,the fol.
lOwiug:-liteieO, as embracing for sub:kat:oe
the 'gonna on wliioh we .understand-:theReformed Preebyterian Church stood in re..
igqd to 'civilrelations, anterior to 1833, and
as„ the,only gielleke,e can, give
any, encouragement to our twethren-to -ex-
psionlit re-union Of the twoSyneds oan
beeffected : ,

:1; That wodissent.from the Constitationof the United States because of its immoral
2. Oongiitifion

I'o4ooo:JPrynbstiin from oath 9f i,lo)?el-
anoe, fioiu oiritie binding tamp
port the Obnatitatiat, .

3. That it 44iihihiis. *Alai .for Officers
who must be qualified by an oath 'to`support.the,Conititaijoe.,

4. That itprohibits', sitting on juries,as
explained by our teitimony, unde.istiniding'
that suchjuriesdo not incli4i,varions,other
juriesi where there, is=neither an incorpora-
tion" with the. :government, bit to animmoral law, nor,anyinipried-enagement to
ittPpoit the Constitution : _

• Pre ''WPaPi?; !Mack; andJ1 M :Wilson,spokeat length: Recess till o'clookf
At that! how, ,Conferenoclesumed; Dr.

Wilson in the Chair. • • •-•

Rev. Dr. Black read the folloliiio state-
ment) on behalf-thei,pommittee,-of General
Syifoctaiereply to tbe,Thesis"pre nted by
the brethree of theother Synod.

1. The'gronnd'occupied by the Reformed
IMelibstetiab"; Chun* „fruOfefelieutO the

ihe.Ueitid,Statel, State
and Federal, prior to the ‘disruption, is as
expressed in her wn language in 1821,
'That no lawsiLofficers
or the order of the Slate is forbidden by
the Church, except what truly involves int."

:That the` application of the above
plin9ipleil/4 we regard ourselves -as dissenters"
frolii immorally constituted, civil establishmeats'; that is to pay, whelinver the remit- - .sada:of-an unmoral law is made essential
to the action of the juror; or to the exer-
cisUof the elective franchise ; or to holding

office; or to the discharge of any
-other civil duty, Reformed Presbyterians
_mast abitain from all such acts, as involving,
immorality.

That the moral character of the Fed-.
. .

_era Constitution of the United States, being, ,
a maitii. of .opinion,and undecided by any,
;coMpetent authority the recognition ornon-
recognition of it, should not be made a term
of ebolesiestical cominunion.

4. We;ltherefore, recommend, that as the,
two Chureheime united in their. 'views of
the great principles of ,•civil government; ,
and;: in thebelief and declaration of the
fad .`that communion should be held with
immorality, `the ground of the re-union
shouldbe the exercise of forbearence in re-
gard to those /Special governmental quebtions
by whip! they are now divided. It is the
belief of this committee that the Reformed
Preabytexisn Church was divided not by
differenee of religious principles, but by -

other 'causes, as is shown in the letter, to
which a reply is expected.

5;. ShOuld the brethren of the other Com-
inittee and the Synod not agree to these
grounds of re-union, we recommend to the
ministers and members of these Churehes to

ireatieich other with Christian courtesy and
respect, and to co-operate as far as:possible `
mettle large COMM= ground they occupy as

.

Reformed Presbyterian&
It Warr, OR motion,

.Resolved, That a' copy of the pavers of
this Conference be presented to the Synod
by, their respective Committees, leaving to
the "Synods to prosecute the further riegott.:
odious, as they may see fit.
• On motion of Rev. J. M. Wilson, it was

Resolved, That this conference expresses
great satisfaction in the members having
seen each other in faoe; in the Christian
courtesy and brotherly kindness which barecharacterized the meeting ;; in the full and
free expression of their views respectively;
and that they anticipite good results to fol-
low the same.

On motion,
Resolvod, That an exact coprof the pro-

ceedings be prepared for. pnblication,in the,miglotive periodicals of thiOnsin:nittees, and
to be laid before the seviiiittniode.The ' members generally eipreased their
tptisfaation in the pleasant.lind fraternal
meeting with their brethren.
'with.llo( Conference then adjourned sine die,

by Dr. Wilson singing the .133 dpsalm, ,and the apostolic benediction.
Pastoral Visiting.

Thtii•et is a charm in the weekday ser-
Viiii4 of -a parish minister which has not
been duly estimated either by philanthro-
pists pakilo,te,vo Afil.ciffiojijilytsi j_Keeßgpize4
charaoter.furuishes iiimawithte:re,ady- paBs..
port to ovAryliihitation.i....snd will soon
fwd. *- ,
is ' the. sufeist ;way of 'flndrng,acciess 'to his
heart.. ,Even-the hardieit arid meet hope-
less in'vice cannot altogether withstand this
influence : ,and, it times, in their own do-
meatier 'history, , there, are " epportenitiiii
whether by sickness, or disaster, or death',
which afford a weighty athiantage to the
Christian kindness, that is' brought to .bear,
upon there. .His week-diY 'attentions and
their Sabbath attendance go hand in- hand: '
It is thusthat a howie-goitig minister wine' "'
for himself a churiith going people.Di.'

• Chalmers. • •
MMIMPtI

=I ,counow„xiseetro...N....., •

:00:61ifing:* iiidiiii, Committee" of
the Veneral-Syncof of the-RefOrmed Pres.
byterraik of
the t! Synod vift'tlfe RefOrthed Presbyteiian
Chnroh appointed „to,
confetlitilhaietibjeotof a reunion of these
bodies, ttPSprosOh, onLaeookMr*, q!sllegbcpy,City, ,be,WridneaS
day mernyiitt.lointyo'clock,

These Clinrebesdilsidet ,t*elitY-five yea?"
,agO. As faratilto'vier#l#entirrmcerned, esmittit ,Agronnd, will be, iseen

,

the theses bej'
meetiiig was to bring the subject

of re-nidm, properly beforr tbe- .regul4.
Preierit, cif ,the synod of 'the'ReformedPresbyterian-Church-_Riv. Tii66,43 sprotili

; B. Johnston• and'Rev. J.
M.' wilßoms .A 4 Of, 3/10:-Geceraftaynoctof the
Reformed Preabitettin Chstiih-ißef. Drs.
McMillan, Black, and McLeod.

On motion .of koffillae .i 14-ir. Dr.SpioulliiirOilledto the Chair; Dr. meLeoilll'wasieasdN gettratary.vir-rt,T • •

.

Dr: SOCA ,openeirt#o4o6otpraiii.
After remarks by Instrobertritscilpre

the object of the meeting, it wasrifiteotioe,
recolve„dj . that- ,some time*,Ve-nt:211116"-tionia,exeraisei.i • • - -

The Meetietprnceeded to;t10 deeollionalexercirsirwisieh Were_vnditti+birRev. J.
M. Wile4l,AftlpT,T,'
etonl and iteMcMilli4,lrhciliboupied the

DM

It will, ,ort4notion, AesolysiVifill,,VOnfer-
ence ,prooeed? ?t4), buspialoellw raiding the
letters tlat
topeand "the Synods, on the subject of's re-
union of the Churches:

Some of the doeumenti not being in the

r=;o=

. . .4f0f.:*1*..,#

here, my daughter." Assured by the kind
tone and manner of the judge, the child
stepped toward him, and looked cenfidingly
up in his face, with a calm, clear eye, and
in a manner so artless and frank, that went
straight to the heart. " Did you ever take
an oath.?" inquired the judge. The little
girl stepped hack with a look of horror, and
the red blood mantled in a blushall over her
fate and neck as she answered, "No sir."
She thought he intended to inquire if she
had ever blasphemed.

" I do not mean that," said the judge,
who saw her mistake. "I mean, were you
ever a witness before'?" "No, sir.; I never
was'in court before," was the answer. He
handed herthe Bible-open. "Do you know
that book,' my daughter?" She looked at
it, and answered, "Yes'sir; it is the Bible.",
"Do you everread it ?" he,asked. "Yes,.

every evening." • "Can you tell me
what the Bible is ?" inquired the judge.
" It is the word-of-the great God," she an-
Steered. " Well, placeyoUr hand'Upon this
Bible, and liken to what I :say ," and he
repeated slowly and solemnly the oath usu-
ally- administered to witnesses."Noir,"
said the judge, ",you have sworn as a
nem; will you tell, me what will befall you'
if,You do not telthe,truth ?" " I shall be,
shut up in theoptate's prison," answered the
child. ig 4.ny, thing else" asked:the judge.
"I shallneveri go to heaven," she replied.

,! got do you know this,.?" asked the
judgeltig-#., The child took, the Bible, and
tarninge-lapidlY to the chapter containing
thn commandments, pointed to the injimo-,
tion, ioThou: net bear false witness,:
against thy neighbor." "I learned 'that
before I Catild'read." " Has any onetalked
with you aboutyoirbeing a witness incourt
'here against this man ?" inquired the judge.
"Yes, sir,"'she replied, "my Mother heard
they wanted ine to be a witness, and last
night she called me to her room and asked
Me to her the ten • commandments; and
then; we kneeled down together, and she
prayedthat I might understand•how wicked
it was to bear false witnessngainst my neigh.
borand that .God would 1-help me, a little,
child,to tell thetruth sal it was before him.
And. when I came .up here.with father, she
kissed me, and told me to remember the,
ninth commandment, and that God would
lieeieverY,WordthatI said." "Poyou be-
lithe thisr!,'asked the jUdge, a tear,
glistened in his eyes and his lip qiiivered
with enietini. " Yes, air," said *the`ehild,
with a voice a manner that,showeher con-

bered, as a truth which cannot be denied,
that a given amount of violent exercise
taken within an hour will do many times the
zood, ifscattered continuously over a timeof five hours, without any of the danger that
pertains to the former, especially as to feeble
persons. All exercise carried to severe fa-
tigue, is an injury; better have taken none.

[The above contains some good remarks,
but they are too sweeping. Use them dis-
creetly.]

3grintitural.
A Steil Horse.
c assgreTahtesizaer ; 4hrt mfae aYtabetn:eallallinvthe otherofher

way. Large hones are morelable to stum-
ble and to be lame, than those of middle
Size. They are cliamsj, and cannot fill
themselves 0004:'Overgrown anirnals of all descriptions
are less useful in .most kinds of business,
and such questions, we.suggest to the lovers
of overgrown as the following
The lergeit of any class are an unnatural
growth. They haft'risen above the usualmark, and it costs more to keep them in
that position, than it would were they more
on a:level with their species-

FollOw nature," is a rule not to be for-
gotten by farmers. Large'coWs ere not the
best for,milk. Large oxen are not the best
for traveling 1: Large hogs are notthe hogs
that fatten best, and large hens are not the
beet to'faj, eggs.

Extremes' are to be avoided. We want
well-formed animals rather than such as
have large bones. Odd as it may seem totbe theeriie, shart-legged animals almost in-
variably prove to be better travelers than
any.. Short-legged soldiers are better on a
march, `and the officers say they endure
'hardships longer than those of longer limbs.

On choosing a horse, take care by all
means that his hind legs are sboit. If theyare long,and, spfit'part like a Pair of dividers,
never inquire the price, of the horse-dealer.
Horses that are snug built are not always
fast:travelers: It is no easy matter to se-
leat horse that is perfent.. in all peints.
Snug and tough horses are not fist on the
road The, fastest trotters are, not ilways
made for very hard service.

'viction 'of its truth"weer Perfect.- "God
bleiri you, my child;" said the judge; "you•
hive a, good mother. This witneas is com-
petent," 'he continued. " Were:I on trial
for my --life, and innocent of the charge
against me; would pray God for such wit.
neases as this. Let her be examined."
, She'told her story with the, simplicity of
a child, as She was:; but there was adirect-
ness about it which, carried, conviction *ofi its
truth to every heart. She was rigidly cross-
ex&mined. The counsel plied her with in
finite and ingenious questioning, but she
'varied from her first statement in nOthing.
The truth as spoken by that littlechild was
sublime. Falsehood and 'perjury hid pie-
ceded her teitimony. The prisoner had
entrenched himself in lies until he deemed
himself impregnable, Wit-Seises had falsi-
fied Mots in his' favor, and villanyhid Man-
ufactured-for him a. .istaith ' d'efence.But
heifer her testimony fel:Selina& 414 scattered

haff. ' The little child, Ifor "Where a.
mot er bed rayed for strength 'Who given
her to speak` the truth' ai It. Wan' 'before'God,
broke the cunning devicesr, of matured
villany to pieces like a potter's' vessel.•~ The
strength that her • mother' prayed fore was
given her, and the sublime and terrible
simplicity—==terrible; I moan, to the prisoner
and his asseciates--:with, which .she spoke,
was like arevelation from God himself.-.-S.
H. Hammond..'

*dentifir+
lroin4sli's Journal, f,

Eating brEale.

MileyCows.
If "you.desire your cows to• yield liberally

to the pailf,you mist' feed them with ,some-
,thing better suited,to the secretion of richmilk, thin 4ry,piovender., Chopped roots,or meal slops of some kind, should be given
them twice a day, at least, say morning and
evening: They should also be provided
with littered beds, dry lodgings moderatelywarm; be regularly watered thrice each
day; just before being fed ; be curried or
combed once a day, and salt with occasion-
ally ic little ashes or fine bone dust mixed,
two oi'itiee times a week. They also like
a variety, of food.'Roots, cut or rasped,
and mixed with cut hay, or straw, then
stirred and left for an hour or two, make a
mess which they will eat very greedily.We think' that hardly attention enough is
given to the bedding:.of cows, as the more
quiet and comfortable theyare, the lessfood
4,111 be 'AV:ilia the lyeteifir and
may therefore go to produce flesh or milk.
A gentleman who has constantly employed
several pairs of working oxen for many
years, states that oxen will' travel fifteen
milelAth 1?.9.42fi5Ti0 " atas easy, as twelye miles, anoilie upon
,the hare.floor. , If this statement be correct
~-and •it seems to us consistent,-it is a
pretty important matter that all our cattle
are well provided form this yespect .E.

-1 is eJJantous+,
• Exeter Hail Services.

Scientific inviiitiOtied-liiminres' us, that'
"Die' iimotint'noiirieliin'ent'lequircd by
an animal' for its support intuit; a direct
ratio' with the quantity'edijkenitaken into
lbelsystem;" which,•beitie put into homely
Enelish, means, that as our supply of oxygen
comes from 'the air 'we breathe, it follois,
that the more pure Sir.we inhale, the moreoxygen- we consume;` it then follows, ne,
ceisaiily; as outdoor air is the purest, that
is, has 'most 'oxygen in it, the more we
breathe of that out-door air, the more nour-
ishment do we require; and the more nour-
ishment a man requires;•the better appetite
he has, hen oe,- to get a natural appetite, aman, must go out of doors; and as it is very
tiresome to be out of doors,. unless one is
doing something, and, as if we ,clo something,
it had better be of, some sumount, therefore,
whoever wants to, whet up his appetite, hid
better spend hiei time out of doors, doing
something useful. A very perspicacious
ratiocination !

All this seems very rational and very
right,. Then'Why do we not act up to it ?

Why pursue the very.opposite course, and
instead of going outof doors when we feel
dull, and stupid, add email and desponding,
101 l about the house, as blue u indigo,:and
not a'word or smile for any body '! Having
no appetite, we ' bethink ourselves of "ton-ics."The reckless take wine, or brandyi
or vulgar beer;'the'conscientious do worse,and take.physio, calling it "bitters,"-- army,
dogwood,'4ninine, and such "simplethings,"
especially the quinine, which has helped to
invalid and kill more people?: tbsdr-zwould
make a monument sky high: • • , • .1,

Well, what is the result of the " tonics
They make us feel better—for a while-L--give
us an appetite for more than we can digest,
and being imperfectly digested, the blood,
which it makes is not only imperfect as to
quality, it, is too great in quantity; •but it is
in the body, and must crowd itself some-
where, always selecting the weaker part,
whichvin. most oases, is the head!—very
natural ibat—and there •is headache, dull-ness—neier was much brightness in that
head anyhow—in fact, it amounts to stnpid-ity, and such persOns being naturally stupid,and making themselves artificially so, theyhave a double right to the. title : as the
youth had to a diploma, who graduatedat
two colleges, and became as the Calf did
which milked two cows—a very great calf !:

Therefore, never eat by rule. Neier eat
at one meal as' mush as you did itlhe cor-

-respon dingoone of-ithe- daybeforersimplybecause that was your usual - quantity; but
eat according to your appetite. Ifyou have
no appetite eat' nothing until you do. If
you are in a hurry for that appetite, and time
is valuable to you,* not attempt to whet itup by stimulating food, by exciting drinks,
orforcing tonics, 'but bring it about in a nat-
ural,way, by moderate andcontinuous exer-
cise in the. opep aly.l.ia something thatis
interesting, exciting, and in itself useful.'
Violentppasmodio exercise is injiirious,, and
even dangerous to sedentary..persozis.
Hence, we are opposed to gymnasturns,
unlesa_superintended-by intelligent men;practical physiologists. Let it be remora-

The sipecial services at Exeter Hall, were
resumed yesterday by a clergyman of .the,
Established Church—theRev. Richard Bur-
gess. Twelva clergymen, in all, have been
announced te'Pierich on twelve successive;Babbaths.„ The Litany was not used.. -It ishelieved.that by the law. of. England every
Englishman has a right to address his cowl-
trynien, in any 'place; on any subject, pro-
Tideia' POl4l Or4u; be not disturbed. He
does not lesethis right because he is a oler-
:omen, or because his subject is ialvation.
.A clergyman may not officiate in another
clergyman's, parish witheut leatire; but a
service of free prayer and preaching is not
to officiate. Aueli,,weshelieve, will befound
to be the oomMon, law ofEngland.
er'th`et*pi lair may contain cifetrary
provisions, and whether Mr. Edottart will
venture to, appeal to it, we do not pretend to'
pay; 'hut of, this.ve feel certain, that if the
Coniiistei3rlCourt,of the Bishop of Lenders.Outs-into:gaol 'the:first clerical preacher in
Exeter Hall,' the. Court of Queen's Bench
will set him at liberty.--London, Christian
Times.

A: Northern Line to the Pacific.
While our Government hai been devoting,sielusitra attention_ to the various Southern

lines ofrailroad to the Pacific, events have
been 'preparing to develop 'an absolute news-
'sityl-for, a Nerthern -line—a railroad or a
wagon road-7by which convenient and
ready access ccitid ,be had to the Northern
coasts of the'Pacific. The probability now
is, that our tardiness gives this line to- theBritish Government With something of
the'enety we so much need, the Canadas
are now pushing the survey from the West-
-ern extremity ofLake Superior.toward. Van-
iionver's Island, and the trotietus given by
the,discoverrof gold on Frazer river, will
carry the survey through, and open a line
of travel there, if not build the railroad.

The whele Country, from Lake SuPeriinto the Rocky Mountains is a rich, cultivable,
-habitable plain. A railroad may be laid at
a cheaper rate"on any line from the 47th to
the- 54th parallel of latitute, than at any
point whatever of the great plain South
ward to Texas. The. climate is as favorable,
Etna the is richer. The distance is' at
least no greater for the crossing of the, plain
itself;'and timber is more easily sent from
Like. Superior, on the But,' or from' the
splendid pine forests of theltocky Moun-
tains, on the-West. Once establishthe fact
that the extent of gold-mining 'on Frazer
river is to be something' comparable 'with
the 'mining of 'California, arid it-will repay
any company to build a road from Lake
Superior to. the healliwaters of the Saskatch-
ewan. Crossing the mountainsat present
by other modes, the road may be renewed
in Frazer river valley, and thus the problim
Of a railroad to the Pacific will, in our opin-
ion, first be solved.

A Child's:putligibruL
Mitoogoe4.:O.1.1100 Oi.O!'oue of

saikigheicourti,:a:beintirtil illustration
and:pqWer of truth. 'Alittle

girl- Ineyears of> ageiwas 'offered as a wit.
lkokStigsiiista prisoner who was on trial for
a felony, epmtnitted in her father'.s bowie.

Emily," said :the conned' Pit. the
'Prisoner; "'desire: know if you under-
,stand the nature of 'an oath." "I don't
lino* what you mean," was the simple an-
swer. "There, your honor," said the ooun-.
sel, add:easing:the court, " is anything fur-
ther necessary to demonstrate the validity of
my objection ? This witness should be re-
jeoted. She does not comprehend the na-
ture of an-oath."

"Let us see," said the judge. "Come

These latitudes in Europe are the central
countries of Ws Civilization, but in America
,ivehave Utterly neglected them. We have
leftl'thc rich -central plains of the Continent,
`eorreapcinduig to the grain growing plains
which end-their tributes to-Odessa, to Moe-
cow, and to the Baltic, to the care of Sir

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
George Simpson's company of muskrat launt-
ers. If the reports are true in regard to the
permanent wealth of the Northern gold
region, we can judge of the result of travel
and settlement by the experience we have
had with California. With Minnesota as a
point of departure on our side, and Selkirk's
colony in British America, a line ofsettle-
ments as well as of travel, will be laid across
the rich prairies of the upper, Missouri and
Saskatchewan rivers with magical celerity.

The passes to the East from Frazer river
are very easy to the Saskatchewan, and on
the great prairie between the mountains and
Lake Superior, heavily laden wagons may
drive almost any where. Gold would reach
New.York almost or quite as cheaply from
the upper tributefies of Frazer river, in this
way, as by California and Panama.

The distances by this Northern route,
which is in British America beyond Red
River, are, from St. Paul or Superior toPem-
bina, four hindred and fifty miles ; thence
to Carlton House, a trading fort on the Sas-
katchewan, six hundred miles; thence to
Boat Encampment, at the pass of the moun-
tains, one hundred and fifty miles; and to
Thompson's river, a tributary of Frazer riv-
er, fifty'miles—total, sixteen hundred andfifty miles. This is by far the shortest, as
well as the best route across the Continent.
—North American.

Cardinal Wiseman's Nizion of Evangel-
icalSocieties.

Cardinal Wiseman'sPastoral, lately issued,
contains the following passage: "Thereare
societies for the myltiplication of regular
and irregular agents of various sects, not
only of additional curates, but of Bible read-
ers, catechists, lily missionaries, tract distri-
butors, and. other such innumerable; thereare societies for publishing and distributing
tracts, and fly-sheets by biles, with'.that
most gigantic living evidence of sterilityever given by heresy, the Bible Society,

ith its millions of untruthful volumes.
Thep how many aim at rivaling or,supplant-
ing the truly Apostolic congregation ofPro-paganda' Fide, or the more general French
Association for the Propagation of the. Faith,
under the titles of Missionary Societies,
Anglican or DisSenting for every part of the
world. And oh ! more grievous still, more
than one such combination holds on, for
waging war against the poor of Ireland, and
perverting its starving inhabitants. Add to
these Evangelical Alliances, and other such
societies, the very avowed purpose of which
is to combine all sects on the principlewhich
is as old as St. Gregory's age, "That, all
heresies unite, when war is waged against
the Church of God:" And even those as-
sociations which have in view more immedi-
ately the education of the poor, keep stead-
ily, before them the same adverse purpose.
The promoters of ragged schools make it theirboast how many Catholic childien are drawn
into them, to the detriment of their best andonly patriniony—their faith. Other school
unions, while they hold out every induce-
ment to our children, of gratuitous admis-
siert; efficient education, and eleemosynary
seduction to attend them, make t..e distinc-
tive cry of Protestantism their passwordfor
entry—the perniciously indiscriininate read-
ing of God's sacred Word., While all inch
instruments of zeal are used against us, the
world is clearly with them, and they are4ielded with worldly wisdom and vigor by
its children!' So speaks the English per-
vert to Catholicism.

Eat Plenty, of Fat Meat.
In a late number of the Scalpel; in an ar-

ticle on "Diet," Dr. Dixon, in assuming the
position that " the use, of oil would decrease
the victims of Consumption, nine•tenths,
and that is the whole secret of the use of
cod liver oil," quotes the following summary
of observations on this subject, made by Dr.
Hooker

1. Of all the persons between the ages of
fifteen and twenty two years, more than onefifth eat no fat meat.

2. Of pitsons at the age of,forty.five, all,
excepting less than one in fifty, habitually
use fat meat. •

3. Of persons who, between the ages of
fifteen and twenty-two, avoid fat meat,a few,
ad- qures an appetitelor it, and hie to a good
old age, while 'the.greater portion die with
phthisie before thirty. five.,

4. Of persons dying •with phthisio, ,be-
tween the ages of twelve 'and forty-five,nine tenths, at leait, have never used fatmeat:

Most_ individuals who' use no Jat meat,
use a little sbutter or oily gravies, though
many compensate for this Want, in part, at
least, by a free use of those articles, and
alio 'eggs,and various saccharine substances.
But they constitute an imperfect substitute
for fat meat, without which, sooner or later,the body is almost sure to show the effects of
deficient calorification.

The Coolie Trade.
Mr. Reed, U. S. Minister in China, has for-

warded a communication to the State De-
Tart-went, .and, has, addressed a circular to
Consuls in China against the trade, stating
that, in his belief, it, is illegal, and certain-
ly against the instincts of ):qtmanity. He
has also addreased the Spanish Consul to
the same effect. .,

The,British are engaged.extensively: in the trade. Mr.Reed attaches
a statistical table to the , communication to
the Pepartment, from ,the Hong Kong Gov-
ernment •Gazette, giving a return of emi-
grant ships to which eertifioates were
granted by the emigrant officer, during the
year 1857, by which it appears there were
shipped :

To Grits:then Bay, Sydney, and. Mel-
'bourne 17,722To San iraileisoo, 5,273

To Htivana, 2,126To Singapore, 329

Total, 25,962The only females shipped were to San
Francisco, • 512
The Coolie trade is hilt another name for

the slave trade. The. Coolies are boughtlikezalaves, treated as slaves, and the onlydifference between the Coolie and the Afri-
can slave trade, is rather in • the name than
in fact. Every visitor to Cuba sees andknows,this, and that any mitigating circum-
stances are eFceptionipto the, general role,just ,as there may, be ,some, mitigating cir-
cumstances in the taking of slaves fromAfrica to Cuba.

Charcoal for BUMS.
The French Gazette Medicate states thatby an, accident, charcoal has been discov-ered to be a cure =for burns. By laying apiece or cold charcoal upon the barn, thepain subsides immediately. By leaving thecharcoal on one hour, the wound is healed,as has been demonstrated-on several occa-sions. The reined), is cheap and simple,and certainly deserves a trial
TEE Bishops of the Episcopalian Churchhave decided upon Sewannee as the locationof the proposed University' of the South.Sewannee is on a plateau of the mountains,about seven miles from Winchester, Tennes•see, and is the point selected by the Conheld at Mdutgoinery about eighteenmonths ago.

Debasement of Language.
The debasement of a language is a sure

mark of the debasement of a nation. The
insincerity of a language is a proof of the
insincerity of a nation, for a time comes in
the history of a nation when words no lon-
ger stand for things, when names are given
for the sake of an euphonious sound, and
when titles are but the epithets of unmean-
ing courtesy—a time when Majesty, De-
fender of the Faith, bloat Noble, Worship-
ful, and Honorable, not only mean nothing,
but do not flush the cheek with the shame
of convicted falsehood, when they are worn
as empty ornaments.—Frederick. W. Rob-
ertson, M. A..

Forms of Bequests.
When bequeath are made to the Institutions oll"

Church, let the following forms be carefully observed.
Leggett* are often, lust to the cause which the testator de-signs to aid,by a defect in the will. When real estate or
other property is to be given, let it be particularly de•
scribed.

Board ofDomestic Missions.
Tothe Trustees of the Board of Domestic Won*oftheGeneral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the Uni-ted Btatee of America, and to 'their successors and assigns,I give and bequeath the aura of (or. I devise acertain messnage, and tract of land, dtc.,) to'be held by thesaid Trustees, and their successors for ever, to and for theuses, and under the direction of the said Board ofDomesticMissions of the said General Assembly, according to theprovisions of their charter.

Board of Education.
I give and devise to the Trustees of the Board ofEduca-tion of the Presbyterian Church in the United States ofAmerica, the sum of , to be applied bysaid Boardto the Edueation of pions and indigent young men for the-Gospel ministry.

Board ofForeign Missions.
I begneath to my executor's the sum of dollarsin trust to payover the some in after mydecease,to the person who, when the same shall be payable, shallact as Treasurer of the Board of Foreign Missions oftheFrosbyteliau Church in the Unitedstates of America, tobeapplied to the uses and purposes ofsaid Board, and underits direction; and the receipt of. the said Treashrer shall bea full and legal acquittance ofmy said executors for thesame.

Board of Publication.
Tothe Trustees of thePresbyterian Board of Publication,and to their successors and' assigns, I give:and bequeaththe own (or, Idevisea certain messuageand tractof land, &c.,) to be'hold by the said Trustees, and their suc-cessors for ever, toand for the uses and under the directionof the said Board of Publication, according to theprovisionaof theft' charter.

Church Extinision Conurnittee.
The Church Extension Committee of the General Assem-

bly is not incorporated, but the following form of bequest,
it is supposed, would be valid.

I bequeath to my executors the sum of dollars,in trust, to pay over the same in after my decease,
to the person who, when the' sme shall be payable, shall
setae Treasurer ofthe Church Extension Committee of theGeneral Assembly of the Presbyterian Churchillthe UnitedStates of America, located in the cityof St. Louis, Missouri,
to be applied to the uses and purposes, or said Committee,
and under its directions, and: the'receipt of the said Treas-
urer shall be a fall and legal acquittance of mysaid execu-
tors for the mune.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COULD L'INICOLN,
59 WASHINGTON •STREST;* BOSTON,

Have Snit Published
REMARKS ON SOCIAL PRAYER-MEETINGS,

By Rt Rev: Alexander Viets Griswold, D.D.With an Introductory Statement by the Rev. George D.
Wildea, M. To which is prefixed a CommendatoryNote by Bishop Eastbure, and:a Notice of the Work by
Rev. JohnS. Stone, D.D.

Ifimo, cloth bound. 8734 center; flexible cloth cover', al
cents; paper covers, 20 cents.

.SERTIOB, TEEN END:OF LIVING
An Address delivered before the Boston Young Xeres Chris-

thin Association at their Anniversary',' on Mondayleveeing. May,Stih, 1858, by AndrewL. Stone, Pastor ofPark StreetChurch Boston. ,
3.2m0, flexible cloth coven, 28 cis.; paper eovers, 12%cts.fe2Siy
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• gun WBBSTER'B, QUARTO DIOTIONaitY.
What More essential to every family, counting-room, stu-

dent, and indeed every one vrho woeld know the right useof, language, the meaoingi orthography, and pronunciationor nerds, than a good English DIOTIONAKE*--ofdailynecessity and permanent value.
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED

is now the recognized Standard, constantly cited and re-
lied On in our Courtsof Justice, in our legislative bodies,
and in public discussions, as entirely concludve," saysIlon.•Jobn 0. Spencer.

CAN I MAKE A SETTEE. INVESTMENT?
Plibgehed by G. & C. IGNBRIAM, SpanMeag.--eold

byAGYßookeellers. . .
At

WEBSTER'S SCHOOL'DIOTIONAXLES.
jul9-33n

rWGIE. ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF AIEDI•
01NE, CINCINNATI, 0.

The WINTER SESSION. of 1868-9, will commence onthe 18th day of October, and continue sixteen weeks. A
fall and thorough course of Lectures will be given,-occupy-lug MX or seven hours daily, with good opportaitiesfor at.tentlon to practical Anatomy,and withample Clinicalfedi-ities at the CoMmerclal Hospital.
. The arrangement of the Challiswillbe as follows:

T. B. Sr. JOHN, .111.D.,Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
J.F. JUDGE, MD..

' Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.A. J. ROWS, M.D.,
Professor of Surgery.

' C. H. CLEAVELA.ND; M.D.,
Professor of Materia Medics and Therapeutics..WM. SHERWOOD. M.D.,
Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.3. R. BUCHANAN, M.D.,Emeritne Professor of Cerebral' Physitilogy and Institutes

of Medicine.
JOHN RING, M.D.,Professor of Obstetrics and Mimeses of Women andChildren. -

The Terms for the Banton will be the same as heretofore;viz.:—Matriculation,ss.oo Tuition, $20.00. Demonstra-
tor's Ticket, $6.00. (Every Student is,required to engage Indissection one session before grtkluation.) Graduation;g25.00. Ticket to CommercialHospital, (optional,)The Lecture-Rooms are newly linished, neat, and' corn.lortable, and in'a central locality (in College Hall, WalnutStreet,) where students will find it convenient tocall on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be .obtained of the Dean ofthe liticulty,at his office, No. 113 Smith Street, or of Prof.0. H. eleaveland, Secretaryof the .FElcuity, No. 139 SeventhStreet, near &ha. JOHN ICING, M.D.,Dean.i93-813/ .

ATE/MASS A. &REX.—IN VIEW OFtheapproaching land sales in this Territory, the tin.demigned has been making preparations to locate landwarrants, in the Omaha land district, for parties desiringto invest in the West in thatway. The lands in Nebraskacannotbe surpassed for fertilityofsoil, by any other Stateor Territory in the Union. A.ll lands entered by me, willbe selected by competent land.exatainers.
Land gale toilommeneti on the 6th of September next ;all Jamie sold during the sale, to be paid for in gold—afterthe Bale, laud warrants can be need. Letters of inquirypromptly answered. ALE.X. F. &MINNS Y.Omaha City, N.T., July 7, 1858..

=PERO TO
Messrs.Winslow, Lanier k Co., Cankers, New York.Messrs'.Drexel & Co., Bankers Philadelphia.Messrs. Kramer d'Rohm, Cankers. Pittsburgh.Rev. D. ISPKtaney, D.D., Pittebnigh.D. H. Moffat, Cashier, Omaha, N. T. -Meagre. Bryan, Gardner& Co., Hollidaysburg, Pa.Meats. Beal; Johnston, Jack A'Co., Altoona, Pa.Alexander Finley, Esq., St. Louis. jyBl-tf

XFORD FEMALE -11MBEINARVQ CHESTER COUNTY, PA.
The Winter Bowdon, offive months,will commencethe fin 1Wednesday in November.
Expenses, forBoarding,Puel,Light and Tuition Inthe En-glish branches, $BO perSession. Ancient and Modern Lan-guages, each, $5., • , .Leasons on the Plano,,and use oflustre-meat, $l5l 'Painting and Drawing; each' $5. Or the pay-ment of $BO, will include the whole,
A daily stage connects with the oars at Newark, Del., andalso atParkeslmrg, Pa. Address

' J. M.DICKEY, orOxford,Sept. 20.1855 SAMUEL pIOREY. Oxford, ea
sep2o4f- -

UTEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1828.]BELLS. The subscriber°, have conetantly for sale an asBELLS. sortment of Church, Factory, Steamboat, LocomoBELLS. tire, PlantatiOn, School house, and other Belle,BELLS. mounted in the most approved and durablemanner.BELLS. For full particulars as to many recent improve-BELLS. ments, warrantee,diameter ofBelle, spaceoccupiedBELLS. in Tower, rates of transportation, send foraBELLS. Circular. Belie for the South delivered in NewBELLS. York. Address

A. msoncievre SONS, Agents,
Vr.re. w V

PIII.IbSBYIO.IBRIAII BOOK. ROONS.—THE'Depositoryis PAW wellfurnished with all the Publici:Nousofthe PresbYterianßoard OfPnbacationtandespeoWlywith those that are -suitable for Sabbath-School Libraries.Thereis also a good supply ofnearly 400edditional volumes,selected with speoial care, from the numerous publicitionsof the Massachusetts. 11. S.Society, ani. - Americana. P.Linton.
Ordersfrom aurpartof the country will bepromptly at-tended to by,addreseing the subscriber. Money may be sentby mail at ourrisk.
Also, a good supply ofstationery. •
novl7 JOHN CULBERTSON. Librarian.

PI ECEIVINGF U. NEM.we, msg., N 0.167 liberty Street,:Pittaburgh, Pa; wifthereafter act as Rweiving Agent at Pittsburgh, for theGeneral Assembly's Char& Extension Committee. Dona-tionsfor the ChurchExtension cause, should be sent to Mr.Nevin morn gm
V20.1t SAUD Awn. scuooLs, BIBLEGLASSES. AND PAMILLYINSTRUCTION—Prof. Jacobus's Noteson John, new edition.4 4 f{ Markand Luke,new edition.

-

• a 11fatthew, "

Question Hooka on the same, interweaving the Shorts:Catechism.
On Matthew, ((with Catec'hismainuesed,) $1.50 per dos'On Mark andLake, each 1.50or,the, two volumes bound in one, 2.25 aon John, withCatechism also annexed, 1.60 "

They will be forwarded to any address, if orders be sentto JOHN CULBERTSON,Pres. Board ofOolportage, St. ClairSt., Pittab'gh.JOHN S. DAVISON,65 MarketStreet, Pittsburgh.
fe2l,..ty WM: S. RENTOUL,

, St. chor Street,Pittsburgh.
ATENEI'T lux. I ir D.vBRITTONA-CO.,MANUFAOTIFIULDB, WHOLISALD AND ENTAIL

REALMS.
N0.82 NorthSZCOND StrestAbove Market, Philadelphia jThe largest,cheapest, and best assortment ofPLAIN andPANOY,BLINDD ofany other eatablishmentin the UnitedState -. •

tir BBPATBINQ promptly attended to. Ohs us s talland eatisfy• rev:Meares. - fed ly

mobratililiNENT FVICEs--- COMIpI,7EI._with the earnest resuetrt kundred, of
DRS. C. hf. FITCII AN9 J. W. SY7'l:3,Have conclud ,/ In mainPERMANENT', Y PIT 7And maybe consul ted.at theirNO. PENN 9THJEvro,OPPOSITE TEI 137...17.16-IR. ZOTEb,BRONCHITISt Snu dna dlalyost)heforr CHRONICmCTMON,plicated with or causing pullneue: 7Gsarrhastritis,Heart
FemaleComDLsea se,plainAffets, etc.

ctions of the L.G
DRS. FITCH SYKES would stato tttst th.irof Consumption Is based upon the fact that thein the blood and system at large, bath before asddevelopment In the lungs, end they therefore m:31,2chanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to unblood and strengthen the system. With thereytilt?Medicinal Inhalations, which they valve highly, h•ntpalliatives, (having nocurative etleet when tined slsn.Invalids are earnestly cautioned againnt wasting thel;;;l,',./time of curability onany treatment based uponthe yia'tble, but false idea that the seat of the diseasereached in a direct manner by Inhalation," for nnstated, the seat of the disease is in the blood and it 9only in the lungs.
44-No charge for consultation.
A. list of questions will be sent to those wttlgyptr' Emit us by letter.

pyrrsitußGH WATER. CURE E.af—cliDISECSIEN'X—Located at flayseille Station,Pittsburgh, Rt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad,River, ten miles West of-the City. This institution en.Mines superior advantages, for the anceesaful eestmeeicomplete cure o• diaeaee. We would especially invite 1,attention of females who have suffered for years, awl 11s:almost despaired of ever finding relief, to oar tELmerit We can recommend this institution tofemaleera with great confidence, as in our long experirra.(names peculiar to their sex, we have had an almostform success. We will gladly give anyfortherinformsn;Lto those who desire it.
JOSEPH

Address
URFORD,

Box 1304, PittAnigh,B fy
H. FREASE, ili. D., PhYhielear.ap tf

T. R. NTVILT. • -
• non'rP iErryT ' NEVIN & DIANUFACTUR.• ERSor WHITE LEAD, RED LAD, arid LITliAI ME, No. 187 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Ps. 13.3. 1!AVING ILJ ND --Fll7-K PRA CtIAT,MI INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY HANT 901.PANY, Wahmat Street,South-West Corner or Third,Phil%INCORPORATED By Mc STATE OFPENNETLYAEJA.Money is received in any sum, large or mall, and inter.est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdixwel.The officeis open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn.ing till o'clock in the afterno

Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.on, and on Mondayand
HON. HENHY L: RENNER, ?resident.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice PresidentWrtmmot J.Umi, Secretary.Money is received and payments made daily 'whimnotice.

The inveetmenta are madei n REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES GROUND RENTS, and ouch firer clam seentitielae the Charter re4uirea. icr4 1CACADEMY. AT AIRYMacaroni Valley, Juniata County, l'a., ne-toprth• mile from the .Perrysville Station ofPennsylvaniaraod.
The SummerSession will commenceon Monday, the IRtof April. Whole expense per session of twenty-two wawafor Board,Room, Tuition,Washingand 111cidenL 4455 rm,able one-halfin advance,
Air" See Circulars. DAVID YUEN,marlti-ly Principaland Proprietor- Pm.' 'lnset p

Ulla INVITE THE AIvEN TtON ofWV the public to the
PHILADELPHIA HOLTSEEMIPING DRY GOODE 8T01:iwhere may be found a large assortment of 1.11Dry Goods, required In fo.rnishing a house, thus Erri:ethe -trouble wmally experienced in hunting rash artir-in various place!. In coning-us:Awe of our glling s-.tention to this kind of aback, the exclusionand fancy goods, we can guars% tee one prices and stfkto be the most favorable in the rum tet.

IN LINEN GOODSwe ere able to give perfect satUftetion, being the cutErISTAXIIIHED -LIN= 13rosa IR TH. Om; And boringfor more times twenty years regi sr importers from KC.of;tbe(stools beat
of

meurateeturarr le. land. We offer eFr glarge
FLANNELS AND ld BUMS,of the beet qualities to be obtained, and at the veryter..Etprises. -Also, Blankets, Quilts Sheetings, TicktDSF:mask Table Cloths, and Napihs„ Towelliom,Huckabaes, Table and Piano Co um'Damasks andmans Lace and Muslin Cutts,. .s, Dimities. Pamir-errOhinties, Winders, Shadings, ac., k.

JOHN V. OWZLL k SOT.S. W. cornerOMESTNIIt snd SEVENTH Etc:ap3o.tf
J P.WILLIAMS, - • JOHN JOHNFIONIikTEW TEA `Bl7 ARE ilOUSE—W1101.1:111 §ALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMS k114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cutom House,) have just opened a verychoice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMEnTDATAFEES,
New Orleans, Cuba,Coffee, Crushedand PulverisedRice, Rice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Yet.dere, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa,Broma, Extra No.l, atSpiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almonit,Toilet, Palm, German'andRosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonatee.Sods; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pore IstrwrLemon and Vanilla; Star; Mould, and Dipped Candler,; Sa-mar Cured Hems ; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, sugar ant",Soda Crackers ; Foreign Fruits, &c. , de.

This stock has been purchased for CASH,and willbe offer•ed to the Trade, and also toFamilies, at very moderatead •
reams!, from whom we respectfully solicits. share ofpatron.
SOO apll-11f

JOHN A. RENSHAVv.(flueseesor toBailey & Renebaw,)
253 Liberty Street,Has Justreceived his Spring stook ofchoice Family Orreer

including
150 ht chests choice Green and Black Teas;
60 bags prime Rio Coffee ;
25 do. do. Laguayra Coffee
85 mats do. Java do.

4 boleti do. Mocha do.
20 'barrels New YorkSyrup;
5 lads. Lovering's steamSyrop ;

12 do. prime Porto Rico Sugar;
50 bbls. Lovering 's doublerelinedongsr;
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do.

Also—Spices, Pickles, Sauces. Fruits, Flab, Sugar-Enna
trams, Dried Beef, &c.,&c., wholesale and retail.Cataloguesfurnishe. faring' an extended lot ofatnek.

spIR-tf

TIER JNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN P
POINTED Recoiling Agent sine Treasurer. for the tii

towing Church enterprises, in the Synods of PITTSBURGH
ALLEGHENY, WHEELING, AND OHIO,viz :The General Assembly's BOARD OF DOMESTIC MIS.
SIGNS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDUCATION
the General.Assembly's CHURCH EXTENSION COMMIT
TEE, (St.Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.

Correspondents will please address him ar below, statin
distinctly the Presbytery and Church, from which toutribu •
bone are sent; end when a receipt is required by mail, the
name of the pose office and County.

Aa heretofore monthly reports will be made through ill e
Presbyterian Bannerand Advorateand the HeweaudForeign
Record. 7 . A . wrixams, Treasurer,

114 Smithfield Street.
nly24 Pittsburzb. Pa

Nlaw WORK BY DR, FAIRBAIRW.
Hermeneutics' Manuel;or, Introduci ion to the Exe-

getical Study of .the Scriptures of the Nev Testament. By
Patrick Fairbahm, D.D.. author of "Typology," Ezekiel,"
do., do. "Ivo, cloth. $250.

BENGEL'S GNOMON COMPLETED.
Gnomon of the New Testament. By John Albert Engel.

Nowfirst translated into English, with original Notes Er•
PlanatorY and Illustrative. Revised and Edited by Rer.
Andrew R. Ratmeett, M. A., of Trinity College, Duilin

vols., Bvo. Cloth, $lO 00.
(After August Ist, the price of this work will be increased)

FLEMING'S PLEA.
A Pleafor the ways of God to Man; being an attempt to

vindicate the Moral Governmentof the World. IlyWini,T
Fleming, D.D , Professor of Mond Philosophy in the Un
versity of Glasgow. 12mo. Cloth, 51.50.

VLNET'S EVANGELICAL 'MEDITATIONS. l2mo. Cloth.
$1.12.

Discount to clergymen, or will be sent by mail, fro
posiage, on recept of the prices annexed.

SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,
Booksellers and ImporterF.

40 North-Sixth St, Phila.juMy
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THE CRUISE OF THE BETSEY.
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A SIIMDIEB. RAMBLE AMONG TEM FOSSUILITROti

DEPOSITS OF THE 'HEBRIDES.
With 11.amblee of a Geologist, or Ten nomad Miles ere:

the FoFailiferoue Deposits of Scotland.
BY THE LATE HUGH 3IILLER.

12mo-, pp. 524. Cloth, 51.25-Nearly the whole ofa large edition of this work bar bees
exhausted by orders In advance ofpublication. Nothing

need be said of it 8111/0 that it poseeseesthe samefascination
for thereader that characterizes the author's other works.

[from the Boston Journal.]
"Its style 'lone would. render Itcharming; but that is

simply the translucent medium for conveying the choleeet
beauties of rare scientist knowledge; far accurate, yet
brilliant sketches, each of whose subjects stamp itself elm"
the mental retina, for noble and far-reaching views, and
warm, healthfulemotions."

[From the N.Y.Evening Peel
" The work displays the great Geologist's strong. roinPre'

hensive sense, his keen observation of nature, his kerning.

and terse and graphic simplicity of style, which 32P." tsn :
high and peculiar value to all his writings. * "-

the whole. we think this 'volume is likely toprove the most
Popular of all the writings which the philosopher of Scot-
land has bequeathed us."

(prom the Phila. Presbyterian.]
"The workhas a doablecharm of a scientific treatise of

high merit,aild'a glowing and most eloquently' writt,-n ear•
relive of travel..

[Prom the Boston Cenrier }
"It hes- those marked and characteristic raerita which

have given to the previous publications of the lanented
writer so wide a circulation, andso enduring a Peiv/IritY "
Indeedwe predict for the present work an union) dere,
of public favor, because there is in it so much ofanimated
description and spiritednarrative!'
•.[(Frontthe ChristianRegister 4"The lrriteee'style has almost become a Proverb' °

Perspicuity, terseness, and strength; which, with his teen

observation, generous sentiments, and genial humor, im-
parta peculiarcharm toall works, and to nonemore s

than to that before us."
[From the Eastern Argue]

"Toall interested in natural science, and earticalsrly in
Geology,the book will prove a rich treat. * * * we,
woven with the scientificinformation conveyed in a isral tr

.

style, is the interesting narrative of his tours, fall et lam
dents and hiStOlitai allusions."

"Brom the Boston Transcript.] ~

"If Una Miller had written nothing but this. 11°-

be sufficient to give him enduring fame as an rriginal doe.
coverer in science, a profound thinker, a power/al naggil
tire creator, and a master of a most captirsting Bugl6

Newand Enlarged Edition of
THE OLD RED 3.4IVDSTOirE•

/2mo. Cloth,$1.25-
This edition is reprinted from the lass Edinburgh ettitio,:

and contsdne over one bundred pages of entirely rev nie,
ter from the pen of Hugh staler. It contains arse sereTlnisnew platesand ants , and en appendix of new notes, w

Ike old plates have been re•engrared sad improved.

/OrNew editions of "My Schools and EehoolmaEter s,
"The, Testimony of the Locke," Footprints Of 0°
Creator," and "First Impressions of England." are raw
ready and may be had seyarately or in uniformsets.
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;14 Virmebinton Street, BOHAI.OEM

II 1-D-Re 0 L ASJALEATHER STOEF,e--

Wean Market sad ChestnutStreets,
D.'LlaagyaTßlClS BONB, No. 212. THIRD at., be

Philadelphia, hare for

'ale
pity AND HALTED SPAZTI6II DIRKS'

Dry and Green Bolted Patna Nips, Talttleel OH,
the hestOH , the

Tanner's
and Carrier' s TM, at thelowest prices, and U

terms.
Al alai of Leather In the rough wanted, fat

which the /dewed market prim will he Oven in Cl4r4
taken eXchwnW fOr Sider. Leather toted free of chage
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